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M. iWeissbrod 
ii Stars In Rout i~ 
- i - B y Eugene Boyo 
It took a Beaver to short -
circuit the Lowell Textile pow-
erhouse, _as the j A y e n d e r c o m -
pletely-—crushed a -previously 
Led by^Mike Weissbrod, w h o 
completed seven passed out x>f 
thirteen, two for touchdowns, 
City College scored once in the 
first period, once in the third 
period, and three times in the 
final stanza. 
"^nPJHoT^teP"'tuns encuuiitgi', t h e 
Weavers were completely s u -
;pertor t o their opponents, be -
They had accounted for a total 
of one hundred l a n d - twentjr-
--eight p o i n t e d thirteen for their 
__adsejcsjyrifis.^  
The Beaver running and pass -
i n g a t tack . fTmctioned beaut l -
= * 
——fuHyy- keeping ^ e - h a a ^ d e e p - g ^ 
the game. 
The FWed-men broke in to t h e 
scoring column late i n Jttw? first 
per iod . A/ brfHiant passing a t -
tack brought the ball down to 
'Welssbrod^ 
str ike to Marsiglia for the in i -
t ia l pointers. 
A Textile threat i n the sec -
^4JetrslgI£a^ 
iContinued on J>aae Three} " ^ ^ r d f ^ f c W 
Refuses 
T o Quo te Book 
Accordlng^^the^C^nipus^ _|he 
last issue of Mam Events, up^ 
town Evening Session paper, was 
~ withheld by th^nprhrter tm t h e 
grounds that excerpts of "MexL-
x can Love" story which it intend-? 
to reprint were "obscene." 
te matter, it was reported to 
The TICKER, was referred t o 
John. Sumner, head of the Anti -
Vice Society, who upheld t h e 
printer, saying that if the book 
were printed in America, his or-
ganization would attempt to ban 
Inasmuch as Mr. Sumner may 
have been too zealous i n h i s 
crusading, the matter was taken 
up with the postal authorities, 
who informed \€ain Events tha t 
if the story.were printed, the p a -
per could not be sent through 
t h e mails. 
Party Candidates Address 
4.S.U, Election* Forum 
All the major political p a r -
ties. including „ Democratic? 
Republican, A. L. P., Com-
munist , and Socialist, wuT~beP 
represented at a forum on the 
elections, to be held Thursday 
i n the auditorium under the 
a h j p o f : 
Student Union. 
An A.S.U- meeting will be 
held on Wednesday in 4N a t 
forms In the light of Ordway 
Tead's proposals a t the meet -
ing last Thursday. 
TvaA Wei 
Amid festive banners, t h e House Plan will officially open the 
4 pjm. to discuss school re - newly leased house, located at 138 Lexington Avenue wi th a n 
"Open Bouse Week," starting Tuesday, November 1 and lasting 
unti l Monday, November 7. ~~ 
According to Leon Potash, President of the House Plan, 
the "Open House Week" -will feature a round of activities i n -
eluding teas, socials and dancing. 
The program will be part ^ ' i - * ^ , ^ , m * r n i —• *«»**«* « _ . ~ ~ . 
safflsc" ww-
Laski To Speak 
% JViw.9 
Professor Harold J. Laski, 
authority on political science 
-the—Londfin-
School of Ptarnoitrtn«, -wtH, 
before college and high school 
students on "What is* ^Dexiflioc-
T aey "sv^ Fut uie y*~ 
ning, November 9, at 8:00 P.M., 
Lowell's eleven-yard line whereJhv- the auditorium 
t^-, perfect ^^^^Wm^^^^I^S^MLJ^L 
Election Day, Professor 
will analyze the results: of the 
balloting and offer an interpre-
:Br^fpeT3od^was^ueJehed 1^hen &&<& <& tt^^Beet^^th^j^aa^ 
paign on American democracy. 
trends, Prof essor Laski wiH em-
phasize their relation to current 
European ~d e v e 1 o p m e nts, in 
which h e participates as a mem-
ber of the National Fxecutive 
ture for the new building and 
ggflget dues ~ necessary ^for the 
upkeep of the house. 
Already the Faculty Wives 
Club has offered to furnish one 
room, with a library. andT the "the growing H»maTMf 
to donate a billiard tabBF 
bers for contributions. I t i s e x -
Tcr Discuss ^ 
School Problems 
Taking official 
tneUin-
^v^.^4 *„^v.A . •»<««. m s M W «# meeting of the Interclub Coun-pected further that a n y of
 ei« ^ ^ 
^ i e graduating classes will aid 
retreat for House Planners. 
At the same time t h a t plans 
The meeting was thrown into 
were announced for the "Open 
House" week, i t was- disclosed 
tures taken in the'OIrls Lounge Alccoidfnirto theTS: CTchaffer: 
Thursday In the try-out for 
Carnival Queen. The winner 
pez, N.T.O., and Sammy Kaye. 
Committee of the British Labor On Thursday, November 17, 
Party. [ t h e queen and runners-up will 
ness manager of the T1CKEK 
will be ghosen by •vlngent Lo-i-gM^" be officers of t h e eourtcH. 
"TTckets'for the Tecture^; priced; b ^wfcettier-^ e i a s s - representatives- [would-be" a dAnger ^ 
at 25c, are available from the [a t the Edward M. Shepard 
Chapter uf tiie~^A3Srrjr house, 293 Convent A v s n u e r - ^ 
"N.Y.A, Week" Siaris Today In Move 
To Improve Student 
To improve the present NY.A. |pos i t ions in the Commerce 
system the faculty-student N.Y. j building, only 266 axe on the 
A. committee designated t h e : N.YA^. rolls. 
week of October 31 as 'N.Y.A.I Mr. Studley of t h e Public 
week." Students will have a j Speaking Department has been 
* appointed faculty adviser of the 
eonfusion during t h e roll call tr*e auditorium l a s t 
when Jtoe seat of a e r a l d Lle-
hprmHri 
,was^v 
h e i a i e r the editor n o r t2?e^busi-
Lieberman is business manager 
nf the-Commerce Center publi- |hlmself a s 
cation. The point debated was; ownership of 
The 
the identical desires^ of 
dents, faculty and t h e 
of Higher Education must 
taken into consideration 
offer t h e 'Tsest, f inest colli 
education i n the country. 
Tead, chairman of . t h e 
of Higher Education, 
the Inter-club Council 
Council, which wm meet 
day a t 4 pja , , will discuss 
student problems and will 
specific lecommendattoTts; 
the Student Council. These 
^iaasLmjaa^ ****** Jjv:ini::Z-
t h e ^msL, 
r-elul> Corne l l 
week, 
^ n 
dents at•.'. a n AJSJJ, 
Mr. Tead welcomed 
o m o r e j boratton of the facnt tr 
l ege -vHth-
ttes." 
ReferHng to- 4he 
free texts , Mr. Tead 
books. 
are officers of the council, 
challenge was 
The 
;er4 
discussion. The Question-will b e # 
settled at some future date 
when the council will under-
take revision of the entire 
charter. 
Committees were instructed to 
nle reports of their projected 
f The films "Rainr 
t h e North" and -Potemkin' 
*« -. ^ .^ . w $* snown Friday:at 8:15 P,M*. 
a c t ^ t i e s - d u r i r i g the term ^ j f c h e Pauline Bdward* Theatri 
Friday. Henry Foxier wa* elect-
(Continued on pags four) 
Verein 
'Eternal Mask" 
chance to suggest reforms or to 
criticize the present IF^-A. a d -
ministration. A box will be 
placed in the lobby for com-
plaints and suggestions-. 
The c o m m i t t e e discussed 
N.Y.A. club, which will meet to -
day at 4 o'clock, in room 4N. All 
NY A applicants who failed to 
receive appointments are urged 
to attend. 
methods of conducting a s t a t e - Professor O/rove, chairmen o f 
N o \ a c k A t E c o . S o c . 
George Novack, lecturer a n d 
frequent contributor to the N a -
t ion a n d the New Republic, w i n 
address the Economies Society 
on "American—Gapita&sm—in-
World Economy'' Thursday„at 1 
PJkL in room 1312. 
wide investigation of N.Y^., aid. 
It w a s suggested that a confer-
ence of all JNT.Y.A. administrators 
in the state be called- but instead 
the committee decided to send 
a questionnaire to all important 
colleges and universities t o o b -
tain statistics on the N.Y.A. s it-
uation outside of-this schools will be employed to study and 
Figures show that while mors Investigate N.Y.A. applications in 
than 750 students applied for [ the future. 
t h e N.YA. committee, expressed 
the opinion that no freshmen 
should be allowed into the 
school unless they are financially 
secure. He added that the pref-
erence for N.Y. A. positions 
should go to seniors- I t is pos-
sible—that W.P.A. investigators 
ed to the vacant co-chairman -
ship of the Student Rights. Com-
mittee. 
Mary Feigin and Irving Sil-
verman were elected co-chair-
men of the Publicity Committee. 
•was learned l a s t week. Tl< 
a t nominal prices are now a^  
B e t a G a m m a S i g m a 
Beta Oamma Sigma, the S e -
nior hoBor- society, wnl a n -
nounce the election of new 
members within two weeks, 
according t o Mrs. Ruth Wright, 
D e a n of Women. 
Plans for a monthly dinner 
were drawn—up—at—a—meeting-
Art office, 
h e follow 
The Etei 
m in Oei 
auspices hh'e 
able In t h e Uj 
*|l Scheduled for 
flight i s the ftl 
|«ask," a Swiss 
presented underJ 
the Deutscher Varein of the 
lege. Tickets are twenty 
person and may be purchased 
thcx^rman"bJHCe. Complete-pe*-^ ^  
formances will be given at 6 : 0 0 ^ 
PJbf. and 8:30 P3«. 
R e - E x a m s N o v . 7 
The annual fall re-
ation fMissJoji will—be 
Thursday. Group activities with | day, Ne^ - — ~*Jt^ 
the N.Y.U. and Columbia chap-
ters were also planned, 
Room 
M 
^=c> 
;_••,,~i*.-.\i^tiv^.-^j l iX^ tj- - - .-'.'---• -'~-"|'|-f1'; fj*^a^-'^^^"~^fa 
M 
throngri courses without textbooks because 
6 SM0O Monday, Oct. 31, 1938 
w-»-^  sxgiiuicsgr«y, gar, xeao pmmcct oat 
that fifty percent of the freshmen who -do 
not return to college do so because of finan-
cial reasons likewise may we-pofnt .out that 
d humorous -were the opinions evoicea by the 
TICKER'S review of Justin H. ,_Jtfpore!s. ,noYeV "Mexican 
-onfr-250-^students Tetei*e&^£i&&£-s* 
total of 750 applicants.. 
We appreciate the budgetary difficulties 
Of the Board of Higher Education. But we 
atou re»ltee^—that budgetary limitations X6veT"~out the P e a r ^ «tfttom*mfej to t^^^^*^r^1^a»--PCtt<M-J,B^<^ 
equally variegated and amusing- ~ - ', ' . 
First to reach the head of the Commerce" Center at his home 
i n Bnglewood, N. J., was the Da**y News, which quoted Dean 
Moore as saying, "There's nothing wrong with the hook. As a 
~r i MTj^K^EjCr^Ee^jS^^—"^^S^S^l'*~'^ ^pSjSjS^*^^^^^^^^^*^^*^T^*^^^^^^*^*^*^^ 
Mayer." 
of the M.O.M. scenario department at Its 
are Jar outweighed by the more human ^ndE 
announced 
—to^-the -inetcopolitatt—press that he did~ 
social consideration of giving a higher edu-
cation to the people in our great democracy. 
The problem, as Mr. Tead so aptly put it, 
tiOn for those best deserving it? It is the 
one which most directly concerns the stu-
dents, teachers, Board members, and our 
.parents.. It -ls„our _ common problem and 
should he met by the organized efforts of all. 
The convocation-of—the Inter-club Coun-
not intend taking". any disciplinary action 
a«alnst us. -Quite-naively -we fal l "to see-why;— 
the l>ean should want ^to take any action 
i « f l S M ^ quitefrankly we fail to see 
how he' could take any action under the 
Meftohlrtck resolution. 
^v m^^-WvmSw effort to covei up the real 
cil for next Thursday is^ar most important 
step in the effective organization of the 
student voice. The faculty are organized. 
The Parents have their organization. Iiet all 
three advise the Board of Higher Education 
and the Board of Estimate of our problems, 
so that the question of "Blow free is free?" 
may not be raised again. FREE_WTJLL BEL 
New York office revealed that the book, depicting "local customs 
and habits in Mexico," was rejected unread. 
Although h e asserted that there—was ^nothing -wrong w**h 
theLhooav 
only yielding "to the normal 
schoolboy desire to thumb his nose at au-
* thorite" But Dean Moore did not answer 
the questions raised in last Monday's edi-
torial a s to why h e suspended seven editors 
of the "Strieker" and banned the Monthly. 
But it seems to us that a fundamental 
IS5U 
been raised by the Dean's statement re-
printed in Tuesday's POST: "I 'm getting sick 
and tired, of the sacred freedom of the press*' 
said the Dean, when he put the silencer on 
JJ6*~335S the 
press Is aH too Important to be trifled with 
./__jL_ fry $**** y*"fr»— 
We have not been censored since 1936. 
~But we- have seen. TIC'KEK -editors-in the etaad-te- important ucuaaae 
Moore suspected, for some reason or other, that 
the review was "inspired by an instructor who received a severe 
Tne New York P w t reporter also used the . same quotes in 
his early edition story. 
A little later, the Jomrnal-American appeared and men* 
tioned that although the educator had found the TICKKft re-
view "a bit, *well, er, embarrassing' ', he "stoutly maintained 
that hfrg one venture totOj-thegj«ftSm=f>f^l^^ 
to-be ashamed uf despite such chapter titles as 'Dovers in the 
Park,' and "The Price of a Husband?' 
As the Dean explained: 
'"When you write a book for young people—that, is for 
the general public, you like to make the titles rather interest-
ing5". 
Tfaen, to keep the whole matter straight, Dean Moore 
••• Just-so-^uch—AgwruJng-te^^ the anonymous instructor for 
port Professor Grove, chairman of the N.YJL "bringing the book to the attention of the publications.'* 
Committee, "expressed the opinion that no Whereaa. in the earlier editions of the News, Post, and 
freshmen be allowed Into the school un te sr^ Jenrnafc tfar Pegxrwas quotea-as saying nherc's nothing wrong 
they are financially secure." J*P* *he book,*' his statement in the Blue Streak edition of 
M this was merely an isolated Instance of V t h e Post incongruously declared that *the book has been held 
the individual opinion of one member of o y er my head like .the sword of Damocles for years, * 
Hie faculty I t 'Could be aismreyd with a ^Alter maintaining in the 
shrug. But to this observer Professor Grove's 
Cronos? J\Test 
By Stanley H. 
E ARE not alarmists but we can stand reiterated his standard press release 
diod| past suspended on the flimsiest of pretexts, 
*'"'***—— -*.•:— — ~^^-~mm-~jK— ——*—-^y^-^-—-^^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ r T T^^^^^^^^^^^^* 1 , ^•^**—• *W*-' ;-%a^CSw4V- - S M ^ X C P 9 > I C J * C ^ A A -
'^T^r^fo'l^'^^V0' V*~ TWftrr~~T¥r i i w thf 
tomize a dangerous trend toward reaction 
that the book 
which had involved "painstaking research. . . rece^H fnw-^K}-
i n l t w s in moduli and eVtin In Hew Zealand,- Dean Moore fur-
ther asserted in the Past that Iris^nnyel-,was_^"a> 
When thp chairman nf Mi» Wn.tii.p>Hi YimtfrF 
sale of the City College Monthly banned in 
the .day session of the School of Business 
while it was being sold in every other branch 
of_tfce_ college. 
The students have not forgotten the sus-
^- pension of the seven ^ U o r s oX the "Shteker/ 
The students have not forgotten the forced 
resignation of Radolf. The students have 
not Xorxotten the banning of-the Monthly. 
— And n e i t h e r w ^ t h c Dean~oer allowed to 
- fee^inigitt rmt repeat h i^ the. past. 
the second time in as many issues, 
we are pleased to praise a member of 
.Board of Hlghei EducaUour this ttffte Mr: 
_ _ X W w a y JEcaii. J£ was indeed -a his torie-me-
meat last Thuisuay when the chairman of 
" the Board of Higher Education spoke to the 
body under the auspices of the 
Student Union. 
was no hedging or mincing of words 
jwhen 4 t came to the discussion of those 
problems facing the free higher educational 
in New York. Mr. Tead spoke 
in his straightforward manner, and 
And faculty fired questions at him 
In a similar vein. 
The speaker came closest to the-hearts 
and pockets of the students when he spoke 
:•&£'•*&&* Sate is free?" We as students of 
th« School of Busine&s know that "free" i s 
Adrninisti*ation, a man who realises the des-
perate need of City College students for 
financial aid, comes out far reducing the 
student body by as much as one-half, we 
feel that he and his colleagues should be 
~prtltghtpneoWlf- possihie r ^ , ^ _^^=^^-•^^.t^s^^ 
Perhaps we are wrong but we thought that 
a free college was for those people who 
deserved-,^ college education—but couldnt 
afford-^o^pay^for-itr-" -
amends. Mowever; it seems that nxerery^ad-. 
m i t t i n g i n t e r n e college fJiatnctaTly secure stu-
: dents would hardly solve the problem. After 
all some dastardly persons might he and pre-
tend to be men of wealth in order to enter 
tiie sacred portals. Or, some of our budding 
young capitalists .might suffer severe losses 
while-ln college. -What-cotrid- be done^rbouir 
them? —Z7~-Z ,.-.-,.—1~_> _...^;,_-.——^^^.-^s=.—^-
JWhy not set a $50,000 annuity as 
nn action against the wrlterof the Ci'lUKJgH) reyiewT^I believe^ 
he only yielded to the normal. schoolboy desire to thumb his 
nose a t authority." 
The newest off-key note Jo self-expression, Oracle Allen's 
t « « ^ ^ 1 ^ ? * *5 fatten Levy (15 East 57). discteees the real 
story behind those fancy art galleries uptown. 
exact 
'rhKost 
33 1/3% cut o n sales, i n addition_to several hundreds 
* a fee for rental. The answer to exhibitions by titled 
Ttallans, smart dilettantes, or horrible amateurs like CL Allen, 
is the purchasable agent. 
Only relatively lew galleries give the earnest artist a break. 
The Whitney Museum helps the young artist; Rehn 
ones do. 
quisite for entrance? Even better, why not 
separate all the poor suckers and send them 
to China, then there would be no problem 
at all; the secure people left could all come 
t o City in comfort; free textbooks, no over-
crowding, no students. 
Of course, some foolish people might sug-
gest a united front of students, faculty, and 
administration to fight for increased sub-
sidies for needy students. Direct action by. 
the government to substantially change a 
system which obviously has fallen down is 
another equally foolish proposal we throw 
open for discussion. 
continues until i pubficity build-up is well under way, 
» a*e- made to wealthy psMuim who admittwtry can't^ 
tell good from bad. For these we can only stand and stare; e v r ^ 
then sometimes we are charged $1 admission. _ 7*~ 
Miss Allen's pastels are crudely done. To this obvious d iVy^ 
back she adds bewildering titles like "Man with Mike Fright 
Mooning Over Manicurist'' and calls it art. In radio, O. AUen is 
accepted as among the top artists but i t is again true that an 
artist outside his own sphere is lost. 
. . . / 
; 
—Martin Bosenzwelg. 
Teacher* And Students Match Wiu ¥J* i 
m 
Comimr into r«ri*t™»«r»i « - « We realize these proposals are obviously 
r ^ S l , ^ r S ? * ^ . ' e " inferior to the stand of Professor Orove knd 
are c^rnerea for a $2-00 fee, which students 
^ t ^HunteK Brooklyn, and City uptown dQ PQI 
" l o pay. Mr. Tead, why this obvious 
the opening- few days of the term, 
out anywhere from five to twenty-
textix>ofcs. Mr. Tead spoke 
^ofy^freezing textbooks" in 
borixv was to provide free 
would ceater danger in the 
Co. In fact upon close examination, ft be-
ystal clear that shooting aH needy 
students would solve many pressing problem 
of the day; it would eradicate the need of 
thejjoor student, it would decrease unem-
-ployment in the armament industries, it 
would revive the undertakers' and florists' 
businesses, and most importantly, it would 
relieve Professor Grove of the problem of 
turning down over 500 students of the 750 
wjio applied for N. Y : aid. 
A faculty-student quiz, pre-
sided -over toy Mr. David 8. 
Mosesson of the Economics de-
partment, is to be the feature 
of Freshman" Chapel Thursday, | 
at 12 pna.~ 
Representing the faculty will 
be _©x. iJs le of the History de-
partment, Professor Hayes of 
Mathematics department, 
Mr. Ferguson of the Hygiene 
department and Mir. Blum of 
freshman team of four. 
_ ^
5 j
* l winning team will be 
awarded a prize. 
r>ean Moore, addressing the 
gjgfmfcSt iast week, gavw rKMrit-
ers on studying. He urged sty-
dents to seek interest in **duf T^ 
courses by concentrating on ? 
useful aspects. r 
Freshman elections resulted . 
in the choice of the following , 
officers: Eli Schonberger, Presi-
dent;— Ben—W^w»ft*«w Vicfcr 
1 o r e
' .^Cj&wais* mvh • 
w 
i - . - ' ; -
:6"? 
. - . . . - - . - . ^ - . ^ . 
..:••:• '7* ~... : .""""' 
•<*OS*(S 
yffffm^m^^^m?mm^^ ^w^w 
lay, oetober t i , Jgi# 
[hades of Webster! 
fears more lipstick than a male 
which saw- them triumph in 
their first dual meet of the sweeter^shaves less and 
._- . ,.
 M 9fflo sapiens. The sweety - -
are missus and lipstick plus individuals who abound in Brook- ^ o n ' t h e C 4 ^ College X-eoontry 
and^NY.U. have vax§ity^sports and cheerleading positions t e a m swJ^^ily sank Into the 
mlar individuals Jn^cTc.N.Y. who are just as sweetT^have I ^ P * 0 8 '<* fe«iargy and have 
t as Ut t i eand^wear ius t as much hpstici haVe very Ttt le fsince 1°8t'"-•^>L«««iia_by: tt*fr; 
FxpehoT energy. Verily, faint righi. If the Beavers j scores of 15-40 and 19-M to 
ay ball and cheer, the Beaverettes can do it ton Ai^r>t:IFordn&pl ^ d ^ ^ P o ^ g S g - r g r 
¥a
^- °
, r , , ,
^speet lre iy , at ^ a n OorOandt 
Park. 
[ to be tile 
J From the third period on, City 
equal to males? 
FAN. ^ a creature who. gets laryngitis whooping it 
»er of strange souls who are laryngitis addict*. We 
might mention Mr. Bhun of the Psychology Department, 
Mrs. Blum ofHthe Psychology E^epartmetft, Mike of B»r^ 
In the Unkm meet which was 
run last Saturday, three Union 
harriers breasted the tape, to-
gether in the excellent time of 
87:15 for the 5 mile jaunt while 
Juniors Win 
It was Soph Victory day last 
Thursday when the^ '41 jnen 
Wed Wetobrod'a pass, but « j » 
Crowley 
jand tenth places. 
Last Monday, Fordham ac-
., (ODB au»»t, more lipstick capacity. We 
doc^t knew whether we can include the Rah! Bah! 
Spencer boys because their laryngitis is usually acquired 
on general principles. At any rate, keep away from 
them. It's catching.
 w _n._._ 
FOOTBAIX. ..Is a war wherein opponents kick each other's f l o s sed the finish line together 
nsiis out tnrnrder to advance a piece of pigskin _a__hundrej| 
ids The, caatfon Marso Denny ls^lOHe^iiie fo^ ^flnSTvernmn 
id Chuck'Wilford is that these two gentlemen were very adept 
)nsil removers and likewise possessed the unique habit of in-
citing their teammates to follow suit. And Marse Benny smiles 
Seetly when you—mentionr- Cteorge Alevizon and Ernie Slaboda 
?causeLjhe^ej^wpjtodlylduals have shown marked ability of late 
the matter of providing spaces through which fleet of foot-
ids can tote that pigskin hide. _Mfci: Alevizrm is 
phenomena. Mr. Slaboda represents a course in improvement 
outfit, ia-4, and then 
tripped up the *S0 mdoor-base-
counted for City's first defeat of I • ^ H *&*&> * * • to «»e other 
the season when a« p „ m . I <h*»r-basef3all game the Frosh 
^4-^^J I *enu down before tite 
in a hard 
as a lateral, a 
a line bunk by Harry Stain 
for 
sertsd itself as tfcey 
opes 
Basket-tears 
^ - ^ i s somethipg-you liate~^o~?BgJm~l!orT7rthmT^ 
when it's s> library or locker fee. Bat when it's a 25c 
The Varsity hoopsters are al-
ready engaged in their practice f 
sessions in anticipation of a 
P * < > ^ ^ ^^'******* 
among their 
yahool~ts3arltr from mr John ttoyl 
west coast champions and our 
traditional rivals -Q»s lOTJEC 
mon, Al Souplos, and Babe Ad-
ler form the nucleus of a 
tent quintet. Hal Kaufman, the [ m to a aouMB^j^^^^ 
most tmDToved man MI «M»I — ^--^^"J^~^r~~^ I pr on thei
B*}1!**^ Qf- Bqhby^ Sand 
FOBECAST.. As a blast_ of steam emanating-at the^»eseat 
lggesting things to come in the future. iWTienJHugh Bradley 
r
 the Post invites the suave Mr. Holman to stay away from 
le "38-9 cage campaign he is in effect unloosing a 0 blast of. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
team depicting the coming plight of the_B^vex^,snarjwhnotera foS^^^^S^ 
^ea^^our-goc>d-=frie^r^^ replies ''Nuts to "^L , s t af t ef; ^ 
>u, Bradley," he is really discharging a blast of steam which +JZTJ*£\*Z S ^ T ^ * 6 4 ^ i 
iggests that Mr. Bradley's blast is so much hot air. And when ! r Sf* wT?> ^SL^r"^!^1 
•'- column-tersely comments "wait and see^ Joe i s undoubtedly fL*J?Z\ \ J « ^ 2 S - » « • » 
itting the-damper on air blasts; «•—*.! Goldstein and K a ^ but accord-
^ia a states of mind wi^cfe eniablw 
to pass by a Hrhted stogie without stooping to 
pick i t op, ¥HMH this section deoeribed tho dty-Brook-
lyn tilt as a "national amateur fracas" and eotteagues 
Powers, S^eran, Bradley, etc. took up the cry, the m -
crease of lighted cigars left lying on Bedford Avenue 
and St. Nick Terrace was sharply -marked. Now that 
the Beavers have been crowned, the Terrace and 23rd 
arersrmply filthy with. Bayuk Philiies^^ - - u r _ _ ~-~ —-
ething'~you are^ rrot~wheh" you^  sew up the Weavers 
Then the Soph team 
as the next man, 
The finls^rtir^to^ehej^^,^^^ 
plcXure were administered 
by the '41 water-polo team as 
it submerged its academic ri-
vals, '42. 
m the_ other wster^polo 
match, *38 lost to '40 by a for-
"•*«6<;--iv^:r 
Mr. Sirutis addressed the 
Boxing Club last Thursday; o n 
the different methods of training 
J and the technique of ring craft. 
2-0. 
FOO.. .is a t erm - which cannot he~~defhxed. 
& d a synonym. . . The Sports Parade. We offer in-
and was very optimistic about 
the chances of the team. 
Sport Shorts 
[Ace Goldstein, last terms' 
basketeer, is slowly recuper-
from a severe case of 
l i a . . . the basketeers are 
xg the finer points in the 
of basket sinking by watch-
moving pictures of past 
tties.. .regarding the acquisi-
of a live beaver, we axe 
ibly -informed that it".. is 
st the New York State 
re n n e ^ . ..--
>u I^efkowitz was the star 
the Met. All Star basketball 
• last week.. .which is a 
la prospect for this terms' 
tfit. t 
Friedman is the new-
recruit into the ranks of 
—- sharpie c l a n . . . at t h e l 
dressed—to—kill... 
r voters should - support 
luei Null^for Supreme Court, 
the most ardent City sports 
fan of them all. 
Danny Bukantz ex City foils-
men, is now ranked as the 
number seven foilster in the 
entire country.. . hot wrestling 
fhet is Lester Freisner.. . 
Hal Antin. 
5 0 , Nestle . 5$ 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
Special: 
HOBTOirS 
CHOCOLATE NUT SUNDAE 
1*0 
50 Jumbo 5 0 
MALTED MftUt and 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
HY ft HAREY 
ISO E. 2srd STEJEET 
SPAGBETTI-BWG 
A PORTION 
- 10 EAST 2Srd STREET . 
FROM A SANDWICH 
TO A MEAL 
m 
*w 
JAW - SAX eat 
817 B*WAY • 2s»d 
Open 4*ily 'HU 7 FJft. 
Sunday *tiU 4 WM. 
TAILOftEDSJBX1S 
— 4^^tHT TfWOK AT 
_ . . . . . • - . . . . _ — . . - - ^ 
JLOVELY T O L O O K A T a n d d e U g h t f u l to k n o w 
i s t h e F o e d t h a t t h e c u i s i n e d i s h e s o u t a t American. 
An American plate will please your palate 
AMMltAN OTTOF 
(East of the College) 
r^*"»»••«'•»rm 
fc=r*r 
isif 
\ / - • -••••w* 
-nb£££M£S235£ ^ ^ ^ ^ • W W ! " ^ TT 
«MC jr* Monday, October 31, ia^ 
tr-Peopler To Be SiteW 
2fy* Citizens Committee 
For t h e , best editorial by ;a 
By Irving sflycrman _ _ _ ._ . _ _ ^ .-
^ T f ^ „ " ? ^ " J ^ ^ * ^ ^ * * * * * * * the walls of the s s .,.«». »^ «»w &^  ucuecjtco tne walls of frhe 5S 
Hoclal nmm ftll ToartF-^reel^whgnXiJift gonse Plan. Qirl^ d u b , 
Spanish d o b , and A.8.U. co-conducted a supply stat ion for the 
Horth American Belief ship, which left for Spain Sunday 
^Clie heretofore gay and lovely surroundings slowl 
riilriifuure general store, w i t h * 
p i les upon piles of cans, gro-
ceries , coats , Jackets, and m e -
Hfieal sopptte* arrayed in t h e 
best advertising display t e c h -
«**—- " T o a n unknowing o b -
;it might even have 
• college undergraduate on. the 
*' subject ^Tieixman and Youth," 
The Marine Giill of the Hotel 
'29 Mercury Mnks 
"Mercury" is out. Its theme 
McAlpin, with Johnny Messner 
and his nationally famous or-
chestra, was selected last week 
Site &t trie" "40 class 
noir Prom, which is to be held 
Friday night, December 9. 
Tickets are priced at $5.50 a 
».x couple and include supper, "tips, 
£<*&$4} show, souvenir, and dancing un-
til' 3 AM. Prom ticket sales-
ent Citizens C o m m i t t e e , 
Young Voters Division, is of-
fering a ten dollar prize. 
Judges in the contest, which 
closes November .4, include 
Newspaper Guild members 
the College Contest, a t Com-
mittee headquarters, 122 E. 
42nd Street. 
""" {OOMinued from. Page i) 
texts as in high schools. We 
would not be able to get the 
latest books with the most re-
^ n " w i a ^ v i n g i n t o a ^ c t i o r i ' t o - l ^ R o o r n S ^ r V l V ^ " 
day and begin to accept de-
cent developments! 
Mr. Tead observed that _ 
sense of the student in evaluat-
es—-bii-—instructors—-was— 
"shrewd and canny" one. 
continued, "The students7 poi 
of view about the curriculum •eenied a n adWtt**™ .~ZZ%\ Mer*™y" to out- Its the e ™ n ^ 
i o r the Ainei lca£ Can ^ C o m l | r e v e r t s b a c k *> 1929> and very ^ ^ n a o e g m w * * * * * d e " j , a v i t a l one. He is the on< 
****** I appropriate at that. For like ^ ' ' .
 + „ . ' Although Theatron had orig--, whe can he lp most in its i 
ian, HerbiexWeinbereer a n d ; " / - . ^ ^ . r» , r ^ _ . - . . . T n e ^ C & n oT Food For Spa in Week," sanctioned by Acting 
President Mead and D e a n 
Moore, ne t ted approximately 
600 cans , of" varied shapes and 
contents . Among the more u n -
bf 
prr 
ai 
duc t s that even the most c o m -
pletely stocked food merchant 
thought existed. There 
of fish, of salted 
of roast beef, of 
, o 
potatoes and countless 
o ther canned novelties 
depression—graph, ''Mercury" 
bas stooped so low* that it even 
knocked the under ly ing mirth 
from under i ts three gooxfgags4 
The depression even hit the 
staff, for the whole-crew s e e m s wuvc****. n n w n g wie more u n - ir */•**. +v.« «^ v. * i«7 r ^ , , . ^ ^^^,« v xvw.m .ocrvice, according t 
^ J ^ J ^ ^ L m ? l ^ Z ™ good cutter who didn't council last Friday, Vic T m s ^ ^ „ 2 ^ J ? " * * 1 ^ ° u p ; one i '  
bother about discretion when 
cUpping jokes from other mags. 
But Ignatius is the noblest 
man, erbie einberger and;j "Ceiling Zero-," the society de-
Phil Golbin, co-Chairman of the j finitely decided that th is se-
Junior Prom Committee, "Pil- -I mester's Varsity Show will be 
siier-parched persons^wi l l be! the Broadway comedy success, 
able to purchase drinks at . spec- [ "Room Service," according to 
ial reduced prices. [x>r. Kudelph-—Bednarj—newly-
_ , '*
r n f
 +Ho™ nTI hr wmi-(Steffiiiam.TflttVffiitPiJi tn. ifiimmyni 
ders^from the ridiculous to the •r-flto* ',xH<'>, +*° ««-—»«*— 
slime lnxa couple of screw-loose 
il l t i , i  yras 
and Joe Ehrenreich were a p -
pointed co-editors of "The For-
tytude." Applicants for 
Because the p l a y will be of-
fered- ^ on December 23, when, 
the holiday skylarking begins^ 
cate with the co-editors. 
the
 if£^ca^A^g°JL^L^^dent 
7m 
the food, the stage of 
5 8 -was l ined with medical s u p -
pl ies of all descriptions, includ-
i n g infantr foods, antlsepticsT 
^ramen'a necessities, digestive 
: S ^ ™ d . o r . . a 1 1 . -ttlngs. a pan-Ktem worth looktog'twl 
tpealtp of heavy _. 
_ lng, there appeared, i n a corner 
of t h e sta^e. out of *<ght a^ttny 
stories that are irrelevant, i m -
material, anH non-compos m e n -
tis. x 
f- Even the TIG^Ki ^assignment 
sheet read: "Reviex ^Mercury' 
(It i s under the table>\The only 
r l t e l i i " -XPOrtlh Irxsitri-nrr *«™*V_ _ ^ . 
u^/uuuu ouuwea a craving lor 
a popularized tour de farce, Dr. 
±403^ 
-__
 i  l rize  t r e f rce, r. 
Applicationsjqr the editorship I Bednar chose "Room Service" 
of the '40 Lexicon must b e ! w i t h o b v i o u s appropriateness. 
handed in to the Class Council j -pnces ^ u j ^ 7 5 c f o r rows^D to 
next Friday at 2 P.M. in room ; -r _^ 
As far as financial aid 
students goes, Mr. Tead stai 
that the Board would "see if 
more liberal-scholarship policy* 
could be -^adopted; T"owar<i 
end, city> s ta te a n d fedei 
funds would be sought, 
present 600 state scholarshii 
of several hundred dollars ei 
J in the 
Pet1&*s~~Jyi£tt~ of art, bul 
is to •be-thaaked fur 
Old 
Acct. 
*
tTour Qrade ^ 3 ^ 3 5 0 ^ ' i s welf-
t o t i i e collection 
— — • • 1 • • • • • . . j . « J V > , Z H 
"g„gTOpathet ic . J^otej ^ycafc^ ou^-coid^ 
-^  v/ixcioisuy aej 
orchestra; 55c _^ pr_ ^fMatuat-nrefe rows^ K^tc—BBv~and- Qie mez-
^zanine- ^ a n d -35c ^or ^Iseii&my 
seats. Tryouts will be he ld o n 
•Tgesday-^fronr^ to~6- in 4 S -
> » - -
as being merely "a drop in tl 
bucket." 
In introducing Mr._ T e a 
Professor Ross A. Baker of thj 
Chemistry department declan 
-ouly 
S e rn i - g n n 1 1 R | F f l C U l t j j 
;nt Luncheon of tv** Ar»_ 
|/T. . D , S o c i e t y P r e p a r e s 
F o r T e r m V 
^AIL 3etw^&^ 
s^^ow^manyr - beans' e Hall on November 17, f sues -n -  " and 
^12^-pjn . AJThanJEsgiv:^f"Ilow" ~ «3«-"- see - i t -ra»5^s^e-
i n g entertainment hajg r*p**r> I ^ Qn'ti contests -BTHivvi «^^ *^ 
m e t i ^ ^ jnutual_ cooperation^ 
S a m Sadin, chairman of thl 
meetings Jb^ld^^haiJfee^jfaciilt 
^Ke_stnripsnt,s a n d t h e 
[ trat ion should act , as o n e gro 
group. 
Conspicuous among the and 
contests whi^>i
 ? H ^ 
A strong Parents' 
e la t ion , , suggested j f c _^^« 
Shukatoff of the_ .En^lisJbL, d< 
y 
V 
ti 
a 
a: 
t< 
Si 
U 
bi 
J^ 
ox 
P i 
B4 
C l « B . a e e t t o r Xvrenbrr S, i t l p j n . in B o o n 
Ctab FrlAAj issued a> lm*t( MS. 
to rater t o * eocs s 
1U7 o*W Tkvrsdays 
•HBMNK88 BULiETDS* 
JU1 a t a i n i i 4cxi i iar to submit a r -
for t o o BUSINESS BCU-ETIN 
iO tO* JMftik W W , 
l o r t o o drealoUota staff 
lo»ve foe ir yroexoaks ia 
ACOOTJWTDfG BQCOTT 
of too 
i n -
S o -
ar© bottor 
ChrU BBHUHJ 
of the 
"Uiot" toere 
•VoiloMo i n flcUt otber t b o a 
i t i o * . Xao "oovaemst" s toAeaU 
Stoiaoorr auatioa too pork. 
n
—«*»g a s d »aoU« r o -
»»• expaadinr lloiai for 
i t . 
« » e » _ t t w u 
board of 
Friday f: 
• t o 4 a j a . fa 
^_ 0 N T I . W A K O C T 
' * * • A»t t -War OJub, whJdi aostaoacd 
^^~y-^ r*»«v i^ tu u y.sju eacn, win be 1 "**•'•" -***—**-«? ^i&y^fc>otieg^—student 
limited to members, only because b o d y - t h e T - D- Society (Third 
of lack o f space. \ f I>imension), win m e e t Ttiursday 
AH those interested ^ learn- ! a t n o o n m Room 402. 
^ ^ i m S h o w to save money are in-1 T o encourage the ^uwlXLS 
A^wieaa*. Z, JF^SL.
 m ^ W^ £•*?** ^ ^ ^ =• &^-\ ?** ****** ™ their particular 
"* "^^sion of the Federal Bureau o f i ^ ^ ^ e s ^ the T. n. played a 
e t e r n a l Revenue speak, o n au- j P ^ p i n e n t jpart i n ^presenting 
diting tax returns.-*s&*&ateaex£I•su<^\ well Imowna -asr B«ary 
meeting of the Accounting So- j S m a U > \ t h e o i fe i l l s , and Dave 
ciety Thursday, November 3, ^ lEUman to^the school. 
H-p jn . i n Room 1520. *"" f " "" 
The Account ing-^orum has 
j support to -t o , . . - ._ ^ 
faculty - ' s tudent - administra 
t i o n matters. 
CMmJdTta saoald see Kditor Daniel Bel l 
oaUide tao TICXEB Ottee, 2ZUL _f»o« ^ 
*• 4 today: • 
Tbo Inter-fratcraJtT C<*neil
 fa 
S * l * ^ * - * " * " • «jy«Ued_ with . a a , ^ 
^ t e r m l t i e u c y c a s o n J o d i a t a e - e o u c S . _ 
:r i e ^^arfr^^^ f a rr^i b e e n com^ie^ ^id"0ut. 
meet lar T a a r s d a j so 
*• "WiWIit wiUi Oxdway Tead's 
! • • > H t o c an orcaaJsational 
WHY axe 
An^el & Atlas' Malted the 
best on 23rd Street 
BECAUSE! 
Xbey give Reid's loe Cream 
Borden Malted Milk and 
the BEST syrup*. 
DAILY FRBSH MILK 
CoBege Candy Sboj 
112 East 23d Street 
6
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